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SOME PATHOGENIC ASPECTS OF
INTESTINAL SUTURES INSUFFICIENCY
Abstract. The changes of indices of proteolysis, fibrinolysis and lipid
peroxidation in the sutured tissues of bowel were researched on the
model of intestinal sutures insufficiency. It was established that the
disturbances of primary biological leak resistance (12-24 hours)
caused by excessive activation of tissues fibrinolysis, and the
disturbances of regeneration of sutured tissues (24-72 hours) induced
by prompt and continued activation of tissues proteolysis and lipid
peroxidation associated with depletion of antioxidants, are a basis of
progressing intestinal sutures insufficiency.




Intestinal sutures insufficiency (ISI) is one of the
gravest complications after operations on the hollow
digestive organs. The frequency of the onset of ISI is
variable with range 2,3 – 32 % and mortality rate in
case of this one is up to 50% [3, 8]. The unsatisfactory
results of treatment of this polyethiological compli-
cation are largely associated with an insufficient study
of its pathogenetic aspects [4].
It is known [5, 6] that primary biological leak
resistance of sutures on the hollow digestive organs
is provided by the formation of fibrin on the serous
membranes at the place of their connection.
Furthermore, the tissue fibrin network is a matrix for
fibroblasts that stimulates their growth and synthesis
of the collagenous fibers, contributing to an optimal
healing of the suture line. Blood supply, bacterial
contamination of suture line and many other factors
influence on regeneration of sutured tissues of intestine
[7, 9]. Speed of regeneration depends on the processes
of formation and destruction of the connective tissue
controlled by the activity of the proteolytic and
fibrinolytic systems. Individual papers are partially
devoted to a study of the some biochemical processes
in the tissue of the hollow organs of digestion [4]. The
state of the proteolytic and fibrinolytic activity of tissues
of the intestine in the region of sutures in case of their
incompetence remains obscure.
The object of the research
To study changes of proteolysis, fibrinolysis and
lipid peroxidation of the tissues of intestine in the
region of sutures under conditions of the develop-
ment of their insufficiency.
Material and methods
The experiments have been carried out on 56
albino nonlinear male rats, weighting 180±20g. All
the animals underwent a resection of the cupula of
the cecum with suturing the intestinal foramen by
means of interrupted stitches (polyamide 5-0). ISI
was modelled by way of excessive mobilization of
the area of junction and a rare application of stitches
in the animals of the experimental group. In 12, 24,
48 and 72 hours following a surgical interference an
euthanasia of the animals was performed under ether
anesthesia and the samples of the intestinal tissue in
the region of sutures were taken for an analysis. The
indices of proteolytic activity by the lysis of: azoal-
bumin (AA), azocollagen (ACg), azocasein (ACs),
and the indices of fibrinolitic activity: total (TFA),
nonenzymatic (NFA), enzymatic (EFA) have been
researched according to Kukharchuk’s procedure
(1996). The indices of the lipid peroxidation: diene
conjugates (DC), malonic aldehyde (MA) and acti-
vity of the antioxidant enzymes: superoxide sca-
venger (SOS), catalase (Ct) and glutathione pero-
xidase (GPO) were researched with the aid of an
assay kit “Simko Ltd” (Ukraine). Statistical proces-
sing of the results of the investigation was performed
on PC by means of the application “Primer of
Biostatistics”. Data from the groups were compared
using Mann-Whitney‘s t-test. To reject the null
hypothesis the significance level was used equal to
p<0,05. The experiments were carried out with the
observance of the requirements of the European
convention as to the protection of vertebrate animals
that are used for experimental and other scientific
purposes (Strasbourg, 1986).
Discussion of results of the investigation
Results of the investigation are presented on the
table. According to the obtained data the parameters
of the proteolytic and fibrinolytic activity under
study were reliably higher in the animals of the
experimental group as compared with the control
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one. The reliable rising of the level of DC was
detected since 24 h. of the observation, while the
more increased indices of MA have been observed in
the ISI group in comparison with control one since
12 h. after operation. The indices of activity of all the
antioxidant enzymes (SOS, Ct, GPO) were reliably
lower in the animals with ISI as compared with the
animals without this one throughout the entire period
of observation.
When analysing the obtained findings it has been
established that the steady activation of tissues
proteolysis take place in the animals with ISI. So, in
12-24 h. following the operation a reliably higher
activity of lysis of AA, ACs and ACg was detected in
the animals of the experimental group (p<0,001). It‘s
testify about increase of proteolytic modification of
the low- and high-molecular proteins. In particular,
the activity of ACg lysis in the animals of the trial
series exceeded twice the control findings which
indicates a deeper degradation of collagen molecules
in investigated tissues. Increased proteolytic activity
also contributes the intensified lysis of fibrin in the
junction area at the expense of a direct enzymatic
action [1]. At this period of observation in the
animals with IIS there occurs a proved rise of TFA,
both at the expense of NFA and EFA (p<0,001). As
it is generally known, an activation of the non-
enzymatic fibrinolysis is a counterbalance of a stress
reaction [2]. The formation of the adrenaline-
heparin-antithrombin III complex, activating
plasminogen, contributing to its transformation into
plasmin and splitting of fibrin, underlies it. However,
such an impetuous and pronounced activation of
fibrinolysis in the region of the connection may bring
about a disturbance of the primary biological leak
resistance of the suture line, infecting the thread
canal and a penetration of microorganisms out of the
intestinal lumen on their surface. The formation of
loose adhesions with the participation of infiltrated
hyperemic tissues of the omentum, the loops of the
small intestine and the adjacent loops of the large
intestine constituted visual manifestations of primary
biological leakage of a junction zone in all the
animals of the experimental group during this period.
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During a later period (48-72 h.) we observed a
tendency to rise of the indices of tissue proteolysis,
especially indices of ACg lysis, which were one and
a half time higher than data of the control group. The
long increased degradation of collagen molecules in
tissues of the junction zone on the conditions of
insufficient blood supply may be one of the
mechanisms of disturbance of regeneration of
sutured tissues [6]. An elevation of the tissue
fibrinolytic activity was detected in the animals with
IIS, largely at the expense of EFA which exceeded
twice the control data. Such an excessive activation
of the tissues firinolysis at the expense of lysis of the
fibrin matrix may cause a disturbance of the fixation
of fibroblasts in the tissues of the connection area
and its regeneration [5]. At this period we defined a
great accumulation of final products of lipid
peroxidation in the animals of the experimental
group (p<0,001). So, concentrations of DC and MA
were higher in 3-6 times in latter as compared with
the control ones. The indices of activity of majority
from the investigated antioxidant enzymes were 10
times less in the animals with ISI. Such disbalance of
the pro- and antioxidant systems may be one of the
mechanisms of implementation of the damaging
effect of active oxygen forms on the conditions of
ischemia in the area of sutures with the ISI deve-
lopment. Thus, numerous hemorrhages and solitary
films of fibrin in the region of the connection with
separate defects and interintestinal abscesses were
revealed within the specified period in the trial series
against a background of a considerable amount of
serous-fibrinous exudate in the abdominal cavity.
Conclusions
1. On the model of intestinal sutures insufficiency
an increase of proteolytic and fibrinolytic activity
with accumulation of products of lipid peroxidation
are observed in the tissues of the junction area. 2. In
the early terms (12-24 h.) increased proteolytic and
fibrinolytic activity may be one of the mechanisms of
disturbance of the primary (biological) leak-resistance
of the suture line. 3. At a later stage (24-72 h.)
excessive activation of enzymatic fibrinolysis and
collagen degradation in a combination with disbalance
of the pro- and antioxidant systems may contribute in
a disturbance of regeneration of the connection region
with the onset of sutures insufficiency.
Prospects of further research
We consider it expedient to study correlations
between the fibrinolytic and proteolytic activity and
degree of microbial contamination of the region of
the interintestinal connection in case of sutures
insufficiency.
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Ðåçþìå. Äîñë³äæåí³ çì³íè ïîêàçíèê³â ïðîòåîë³çó, ô³áðè-
íîë³çó òà ïåðåêèñíîãî îêèñíåííÿ ë³ï³ä³â ó çøèòèõ òêàíèíàõ
êèøå÷íèêà íà åêñïåðèìåíòàëüí³é ìîäåë³ íåñïðîìîæíîñò³
êèøêîâèõ øâ³â. Âñòàíîâëåíî, ùî ïîðóøåííÿ ïåðâèííî¿ á³î-
ëîã³÷íî¿ ãåðìåòè÷íîñò³ øâ³â ó ðàíí³ òåðì³íè (12-24 ãîä.),
ñïðè÷èíåí³ íàäì³ðíîþ àêòèâàö³ºþ òêàíèííîãî ô³áðèíîë³çó,
à òàêîæ ïîðóøåííÿ ðåãåíåðàö³¿ ä³ëÿíêè ç‘ºäíàííÿ (24-72
ãîä.), çóìîâëåí³ ð³çêîþ òà òðèâàëîþ àêòèâàö³ºþ òêàíèííîãî
ïðîòåîë³çó ³ ïåðåêèñíîãî îêèñíåííÿ ë³ï³ä³â ó ïîºäíàíí³ ç
âèñíàæåííÿì àíòèîêñèäàíòíîãî çàõèñòó, ìîæóòü áóòè îñíî-
âîþ äëÿ ðîçâèòêó íåñïðîìîæíîñò³ êèøêîâèõ øâ³â.
Êëþ÷îâ³ ñëîâà: íåñïðîìîæí³ñòü êèøêîâèõ øâ³â, ïðîòå-




Ðåçþìå. Èññëåäîâàíû èçìåíåíèÿ ïîêàçàòåëåé òêàíåâîãî
ïðîòåîëèçà, ôèáðèíîëèçà è ïåðåêèñíîãî îêèñëåíèÿ ëèïèäîâ
â ñøèòûõ òêàíÿõ êèøå÷íèêà íà ýêñïåðèìåíòàëüíîé ìîäåëè
íåñîñòîÿòåëüíîñòè êèøå÷íûõ øâîâ. Óñòàíîâëåíî, ÷òî
íàðóøåíèÿ ïåðâè÷íîé áèîëîãè÷åñêîé ãåðìåòè÷íîñòè øâîâ
â ðàííèå ñðîêè (12 ÷àñ.), âûçâàííûå ÷ðåçìåðíîé àêòèâàöèåé
òêàíåâîãî ôèáðèíîëèçà, à òàêæå íàðóøåíèÿ ðåãåíåðàöèè
çîíû ñîåäèíåíèÿ (24-72 ÷àñ.), îáóñëîâëåííûå ðåçêîé è
ïðîäîëæèòåëüíîé àêòèâàöèåé òêàíåâîãî ïðîòåîëèçà è
ïåðåêèñíîãî îêèñëåíèÿ ëèïèäîâ â ñî÷åòàíèè ñ èñòîùåíèåì
àíòèîêñèäàíòíîé çàùèòû, ìîãóò áûòü îñíîâîé äëÿ ðàçâèòèÿ
íåñîñòîÿòåëüíîñòè êèøå÷íûõ øâîâ.
Êëþ÷åâûå ñëîâà: íåñîñòîÿòåëüíîñòü êèøå÷íûõ øâîâ,
ïðîòåîëèç, ôèáðèíîëèç, ïåðåêèñíîå îêèñëåíèå ëèïèäîâ.
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